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another combined a#utiit tw.   In nlhi-r ways \vo, showed ourselves uncertain and imsulnlo.   Tlut, tth\ br*w-.ht us no friends.
Many Gonnaus wore vory anximis, und voiml tlu'ir {oars unmistakably in all directions, Vnlik»> thrir (invcrnment, they had far-seeing id<-as. These uttiT.mns wotv, hm\vvt.r, merely those of private persons, and meant no m«»iv tit us than they would in any other country. The \\mv m.uU' no cliange in this situation. The war aims of the (iovunmu-nts; and peoples of the Entente were always far more ambitious than the dreams of individual Germans. Wu know this n»»\v to our o»st.
Plans for world dominion d»'m;v.id a strung national {wling. This, in spite of the foundation id the Kinpirn in LS;ir we have never achieved. Our Govitfnment di«l uoibiivj to cultivate it in the pent-Bismarck pori*Hl. On the contrary, we lost it in proportion as we lost our stivn»th of will, in our political thought we have remained too " tVtlend '* and t«»o tiivivii-1 in questions of domestic politics. Wo came into him world too soon, without any national sentiment T and in our senw? of Wiirld-oitiztMiship, born of foreign influtnuns, we huvo nuvtr tourul th«* true level between thinking nationally and thinking internationally, between our domestic and our world inton-sts.
No dreams of world mastery, no " Nationalism M of the Ge.rman Government, endangered peace Ix»fore 1914, or have, prevented its conclusion during the war, whatever enemy propaganda might say. After all, propaganda did not set out to tell the truth, but merely to break down the determination and fighting spirit of the German people, and to spread views that would serve its own ends.
At last came the catchword of the national " ri^ht of self-determination." A problem apparently based on u most acceptable truism, but actually only to be solved by force whisre, as is so often the case, nationalities are mixed* The phrase fitted the case of Austria-Hungary better than it fitted us, but it also had its effect on Germany, and in the long run, interpreted by fear and hatred, it was destined to deal us our death-blow through the construction put upon it by Germans.
In the last stages of the war, and quite openly from the begin-
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